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others, he was i the plot, snd bis forces were burtben of her sorrows only in the devoted friend-
to strengthea Lucius Antonius when the latter ship of Cecilia and Aurelia, whoscarcely loft her.
would mave upon Rome. Hrsotus mnformed Cecil!a, wishing to complete the work cern
this Lucmus Maximus f Dofmitian'e early de- menced, spoke to her with affectionate perseer.parture, and advised him to turn immediately ance of the celestal hopes of Christianityed
against Antonius in order to preclude all possi- of the contempt which the greatest misfortunesbihty of the Emperor fighting *n person agamnst must inspire go those who see in another life anthat General, and thereby to prevent Domitiaa everiasting reward an eternal repose. But thefrom obtaining possession of documents to wbice Grand Vestai was too cruelly troubled to under-bung the fate of the senate and the life of so stand these words of comfort. She could îhinkmany illustrious citizens. The trustworihy of nothing but the fearful prospect of a terriblemessenger selected by him communicated more- death in the vault of the Campus Seeleraius,and
over wîrh the principal leaders of the conspiracy, it seemed to lier that Christiamary, fer from sav-
sud received their private mstructions. mg ber from his cruel fate, would oaly be an.

It was represented to Lucius Maximus that other motive-for the pontîils to order the deaththis w.s the only feasible plan in <he new situa of the unfaithful priestess who ilad renounce lier
lion brought abnut by the revelations of Marcus 1 creed.

the Catholc Mirror.) ' Madam, the letter vou bave just now read
passed through the bands of the Emrnr.'

'The Emperor las read this letter !'exclaimed
A U R E L i A ;the unfortunate Vestal, wilh a cry of terrar.

oRShe lad sprung from ber seat, and stoed be-
fore the pontiff, rigtid as a statue, ber face asby

STHE JEWS 0F CAPENA GATE. pale, ber burning eyes distended by fear. Tben,
this deatb-lke rigidity of the muscles gradually

of M. A.Quiningave way ; tears moistened ber eyes, and utter-
Freely Tranflated from Ih Frenc . . ing a groan of aniguisb, she fell beavily upon the

cushions. She hai net fanted, but was in prey

pAtRT THIRD.-THE VESTAL. ta a paroxysm of tears. -

The boly ponisff prayed fervently whilst wait-
ing for the unlortunate young woman ta recover

CHAPTER Xy.--CLEXIENS PULFILLS THE EN- stfficently ta listen ta bis Words of consolation
GAGEIENTS Or GURGES• and perhaps of hope.. A long silent pause en-

Týe P3ontiff wathe first ta break this silence. sued. The Grand-Vestal seemed ta be mter

e sait as lie banded a leter ta Cornelia rogating ber own beart, ta discover whether
He saidem as aetter from Metellus Celer le there existed not some grounds for doubt, some
' Madam,I bette... It is some tim e snce uncertainty connected with the learful revelation

ot of aIrcet l mo yourhands;ébutI which one word fro n the venerable pontiffpre.
promised teliver e oui ths ision. I sented in uch terrtible light. At !ast, she made

ced te reflect befiare fulfiliug tbis mission- It a fott pa
nay b atended with serious consequences and anefort ta speak:
1mshed te li prepared t avert them. c My lord,' she said slowly, 'your word is

CrnEht ecarcely beard these words. She sacred and your character holy ; you would nt

Cvas absrrbe e lanthc perusal ofi bat much wised frighten a wretched woman with vain dangers

aor lette e ibiche she found 'cesides the revela. but m il net possible that Yeu ire mistaken or

ion af publie evets which must bave great in- bat you have been dceived ?'

luence ou ber future projects, te immense joy ' Would ta beaven that I were, madam,' re-
lu knowing that she was loved. plied Clemens milt bearifelt emotion ; 'unfor-

knowing but too well what a terrible blowl he tunately, I am -certain of wbat I say,'
noui deal t ber happiness, Clemens wvaited in You said, my lord,' resumed the Grand

oiledce for lb.e niment when he could speak Vestal, ' that this letter bad been in the Em -

itheut carîng tao great a shock to the unfor- peror's bands: how ame it, then, ta pass into

ate Vestal. your ?'
Cornelia turned at la3t, ber eyes beaming with 1'This, madam, is the only mystery I have net

appîness, on tbe venerable Pontiff, and remark- succeeded in unravelling. I know who gave me

aim a seet mile. the letter. It is the designator Gurges, wrhose
My laid, il would be ridiculous m me ta name is net unknown ta you. He told me that

sence te gode I serve, to during the nigit a stranger hnd brought him this

îaok you (or ail lhe good ynu have dne me by letter, and bad stated ta him that i lhad been
hangig me ne r tbat I bai long and anxiously read by the Emperor. But, bow the stranger
rnpece e. But I shall willingly ask the Gad of knew this, uand how this important document
le Chrstians ta repay my deb iof gratitude.' passed out of Domitian's band, he could not say.

Cimpns bowed without speaking, and the However, I understand that you should look

Grand-Vestat resumed : upon these facts as vaeue and uncertain-lhis is
'Sa, my lord, Domitian wLII soon be over- what you would say. But I Went further, and I

helmed by Lucius Antonius, and his grand can assert that Gurges mas not deceived. Yes,
bephes will be proclaimed emperors in bis the Emperor has read tis letter-this te the

pace. This event is of immense importance ta most important fact, and il matters little that we
yri and me. Ta you, for it liibe the trimpb do nt know why bbe as nt kept il.'
il your doctrine. Ta me, for my implacable 'You are right, my lord,' said the Grand-
ersecutors and the terrible fears whichlibeiege Vestal in a calm and dignilled tone, ' it matters

me must disappear with the tyrant. I repeat it, lhttle. Dominian's memory never fails him, and
My lord, you de not .... you cannot know al he does not require written proofs.... And,'
the good you bave done me.' she added wirh bittertiess, 6 when you became

The moment had come for Cletuens to fulfill certain that this letter contained my death-war-
the painful task lie haid assumed. rant, you bastened to bring it to me.... Such

t.Madarin,' be said sadly, but wimh exquisite is, indeed, the mission of Pontife!'
kindness of tone, 'an old man may have the The priest,'astonished at this remark, gave

right ta manifest bis- regard for you .... and the Vestal a reproachrul look, i woich she read
nothing - forgive me tis secret devotion -- sa mach sincere compassion, that blusbes suffus-
nothing that conceros you or that you may bave ed ber pale features.
to fear is unknoawn ta me !.... But bave you ' Madam,' said Clemen, 'I go ta those of my
been toli that when Domitian left Rome it was brethren whom the band f God bas chastized,
ta march with al lits forces against Lucius A n- ta tell tbem il is lime ta confide in His mercy,
tounus ? and to hope m His almighty power. Why thuen

'Great gods! .... Can tiis be truc, my should I not bave come ta yeu with the saine
lord P mords of comfort, if Providence threatens, you
'Ir is an event known ta everybody ln Rome. wilbi same great misfortune l'

TIe whole Senate accompanied the Emperor.- The Grand-Vestai made no reply; lier eyes
I wonder that this news should surprise you.' were fixed abstractedly upon the floor ; sue

'I knew, my lord, Domitian's departure for seemed indifferent to wbat she had heard. A
Germany ; but tbere was no one te inform me transformation bad suddenly taken place un ber,
of Lupius Antomus' projects. It is only now, and Clemens had no longer before him a weak
aller what you bave told me, that I can under- woman crushed by ber sorrow, but a proud
stand the importance of that expediton. But patrician acceping with heroic calerness an in-
the General will doubtless triumph. Domitian evitable fate. Cornelia belonged ta one of those
1s universally hated P grand Roman races whose firmness may he

'Lucius Antonius will le crushed, nadam. shaken in a moment of surprise, but Who soon
".. From positive information I bave received, recover their energy, and display the most ad-
I can afErm this. Do net, therefore, entertain mirable courage.
tain hopes l' ' Madam,' resumed the pontiff, ' las that

'But at least,' said the Grand-Vestal, growIng young woann, who was conversing with you
pale with secret fear, ' much time must elapse Îhen I came in, never told you that the minis.
before the scbemes of our enemies can be car- ters of Christ hasten near the afflicled only to
ried out.... and te eue year, at most, salal, bring them hope, and sometimes also,only to pro.
brceesngt Q lie a Vestal, escape the denuncia- mise them salvation t'
tiOns of Regulhs, the resentment of the pontiffs . 'Oh!'said the Grand-Vestal, ' hope !....

bte power of the EmperMr! .'. y salvation ! ..i There can be none for me if
lord, do yre po erou thialler Em pes .. ch this ever I fall into the bands of the pontiffes....',
letter gives m, andm uid pou pronounceme'9Avd I madam, 9y I will save You P cried
guett for etertainiug yem o pouc the priest mi sah n sasolemn assurance that Cor-

Cornelha's eyes mere xed on tbe pantiff Ih nelia started. 'How l tis wili be, t cannot say
prOfound anxiety, for sh detectéd on bis vener- 'yet; but bave confidence, and retaembereaY
able teatures an expression cf sadneas w!ich be ords.... Ye , even if yenapousi ealready
MIdt ne attempît t coaceal. ' entembati in lhe vault of lhe Campus SceeeratuR,

Y pe are thining ci Metell Celer,' reped I will save You I mii not lethb.at abominable
Clement is aomly, 'and yo ask iether I approve sacrifice be accomplished under My eyes 1'
or condenin peur projete 1Alas Ilb.hatents At this sudden mention io the dread abysa
"bich tbreatenoun make it useless ta examine upon which her hought se frequently drelt, the
this question. O my God !' he exclaimed, look. poor Vestal ahuddered, sud terre depicted

e Grand.Vestal's heaedtnigat thathns oirn 'M lordenma errd, she. murmured faily, ' t
whoeknows alreadyyu Hoia Name, and mIe, would bie a prodigy I.. .-> Anti imust not hope
llawares, has hionored you by lier purity, may fer one.... Pry te youir Go tat Ha may
aber srnt.o'erteblwIms dea s in letter-the prof of an inoocent affection in

Grand.Veen&î you mean, my> lord 2' criedi the whehtothersoh m or e a rime.... I av n

'My God, madamt, is the God of miracles.-
He bas promised ta His servants who would in
,oke His name, Io manifest His power by the
greatest wonders. ... - He is the God of trutb
and of life ; I shall ask Him te reveal His power
for you .... and He wii do it !....' .

Am I then one of you, my lord, that this AI-
mighty God should deign ta come ta me even
in the tomb .... and ta take me out of it at
your request r

'Virgin of Vesta P exclaimed the venerable
priet, ' for thirty years you bave worn the im-
maculate garment which the brides of Christ
also ,ear.... You have not mndeed made the
sacrifice of the beart which pleases Him above
all ; but chastity las bloomed in you, and sa
beautiful is tbis flower, that our God look3 upon
it with lovi-g eyes even when uit dweileth in
souls that bave not known Him.... Be coin-
forted, my ,hughter, and hope ia His mercy'
The Grartd Vestal was deeply moved by tbase
simrple words. As she gazed silently at the
venerable old man who had spoken ibem, she re-
membered the mords of another pontif! whom
she bad seen near ber in similar circumstanceq.
What a difference between the pagan priest and
the minisier of Christ ! between Helvius Agrip-
pa and Clemens. Both hed spoken of the saine'
threatening perils ; but how different heir Ian-
guage. What har.bness-what pitiless rigor-
what cold indifference in the former ! What
gentleness-what compassion-what devotion in
the latter !

The vaguest suspicions bad sucffied Helvius
Agrippa ta pronounce lier guity ; the purity of
ber pasl hife bad ad no weiglmt with him. Even
when knowing the weakness oflier heart and her
secret feelings, Clemens honored the virgin whose
past mas irreproachable ; and absteined from
condemning her for asking of i e future some
consolation for the sugerings of a hle of sad
ness.

This indulgence mas what the Grand-Vestal
fsît most keenly m le pontiff's reply.

1I return you tbanks, my lord,' sIe said sim-
ply, but te grateful look she gave Clemens mas
more eloquent than Words.

' Farewell, madam,' said he, ' my mission ls
accomplshed.... Sheuld (orse days come,
you will see me again?'

Tne venerable old man left the Grand-Vestai
ta ber meditations.

' O my God !' murmured the pontiff, as he
vended bis way towards the Capena Gate, and

lie turned to cast a last look on the Atrium Re-
gium, • there is in that asylumti, e poor woman to
whom 1 bave promised Your help, aud who
konws not how near may be ie bour of danger !
Let nt my promise be vain. O Lord ! .... but
permit me ta glorify Your name by savmag tis
virgnm who wiIi wish ta know You and ta conse-
crate herself to You!'.

Clemens extended his hand ta bless invisibly
the afiblced Vestal wbo, at that very moment,
was beseechîng the God of the Christians to pro.
tect her from the fury of lier enemies.

A few days after these events the news came
that Lucius Antonius had been killed, and the
Insurrection was crusbed. In less than a month,
Domitian returned ta Rome, witb rage in bis
heart. and preparing ta carry out lis long delay-
ed schemes of vergeance.

CHAPTER XVI.-THE STORM GATHEPING.

The reader will remember :bat lirsutus, bav-
ing been an invisible witness of the conversation
in which Marcus Regulus had revealed ta the
Emueror the existence of the conspiracy beadsd
by Lucius Antonius, bad immediately dispatched
a courrier to the general, inviling Lm to march
at once upon Rome, where a powerful party
wouild.support bim.

The evenîs of the following day induced Hir-
sutis to modify considerablyihis plans. When
Domitian announced to the assemblei courtiers
that ie would march immediately against Lucius
Antonias, and subsequently informed lRegulu
that lie mould defer the execution ofhis ven-
geance in order t amake it more complete, the
bideous dwarf saw that all would be lost if Lu-
crus Antonins happened to lie vanquished, the
documents and plans of the conspiracy should
fail into Domitan's banda.

Now, Hirsutus foresaw the defeat of Lucius
Antonius whobad not adl time ta assemblP the
forces mecessary te the success of his undertak.
ing, âand would be taken by surprise. How
could he avert the misfortunes whbich would follow
Domitlan's prqbable victory i how check bis
cruelty if he came back ta Rome having lu his
possession the names of those who bad neditated
bis overthrow .

Here us what Hirsutus imagined te cave so
many persons whoa might, at a later day, and by
new conspiracies less cçmpromeised than the one
recently discovered, serve bis secret resentment
and avenge him.upon the master whose ruin lie
Lad sworn. Bletwreen Raine and Germxaney, a
General named Lucium Maximus was stationedi
at the headi of strong legiona. Like mnanyl

VOL. XX.

Regulus ;that Domition disposed of immense
resources and would inevitably crush Antonins
that il was therefore advisable ta forestali luim.
to fail suddenly upon the General of the army of
Germany, defeat bm., taike and destroy his'
papers, and thereby prevent the Etriperor frao,
wreaking vengeance upon ail whob aid partici-
patei la the plat for bis overtlhrow. Wilth
nothimn but vague auspicions, Domtian would
probably not dare ta order the inurders he ai.
ready contemplated.

It is true that tis would be sacrificing Anto-
nins; but what was the life of one mai when so
many were in danger ; and would not Maximus
lhimself be one Of the victtms, if Domitian learned
the share he was ta have taken in the proposed

n'urrection ?
Those whom fortune abandons seldom find

friendships strong enough ta remain faihful in
the bour 6f adversity. Maximus, frightened by
the serious news sent to him (rom Rome; know-
ing better [han any one else that Antonius was
not yet ready either Io attack or resist ; and
fearing for his own safety, resolved ait once ta
abandon bis accomplice. He raised precipitately
his camp, and miarched with his legions against
Lucius Antonius. A sudden rnse of the Rime
had complicated the embarrasment of th s Gen-
eral who, separared from the greater portion of
his troops, was reduced ta inactivity. Maximus
attacked bim at once, and gained an easy victory.

Lucius Antonius was kîiled mn tis battle. A.
soldier cut off his head, and preserved this blondy
trophy to present it Io Domitian. The latter
arrivqd shortly after ta reap lie fruits of his
lieulenant's victory. But bis hopes wfere disap-
pointed. Maximus had hastened ta destroy
every document concerning hie plan of inçiir-
recnon. Doinitian was ln a fearful rage when
be learned that tie could get no clue o the ae-
complices of Antonius, and that the designs
formed'again't hun must remain an impenetrable
mystery. 1He did not punish Maximus, however,
for the latter's asty zeail. But lie committed¡
unheard cf atrocilies in Germany, where he re-
mained some time trying ta discover the lost
thread of the conspiracy.

When lie returned ta Rome his resentment
knew no bounds. Then commenced a reigno i
terror for the capital of the worid. Tacius has
described with inimitable energy of language
those scenes of borror. Death or banislîment
were the fate of the wealthiest and most virtu-
ous c;tizens. The informers attainhA the great-
est f(avors; Ihe rewards they reaped were as
odiouq as the infamous acts by whicb they enrned
them.

Plrny the Youager, in his letters, bas aso
described those days of universal desolation.-
But he mourns, above ail, the numerous frtends
of wrhich le was robbed by death and banisbment.

But Domitiana's relentless persecutions were
not- confined to men whose poltical influence
could beve given him umbrage. The phloso-
phers had already been driven aray, by him,
from Rome and Italy ; scholars, historians and
poets were now comprised in the renewed edicts
of expulsion. For saine secret motive the
Christians were spared, aud neither Flavius
Clemens nor his two sous were molested at the
time. It is only two years later that the Chris.
tian persetution commenced an which Flavius
Clemens suffered martyrdom.

It may be that the uneasiness caused to the
Etaperor by tLe recently suppressed insurrection
was the secret of hie leniency towards his rela-
tives. The young CSars were very popular,
ahd the people who b.d borne so long with Do-
mitian's crimes, would probably not sufler him ta
sacrifice ta hs fury the princes they looked upon
as tbeir future rulers.

There may have been another cause for the
tyrat's heaitaocy. The strange adventure of
Mînerva's statue, disarmed by a God more
powerful than Jupiter, was still present to lis
memory, and be could not help tbinking that be
would perbaps, himself succumb, if lie dared to
attack the worsbippers of that mysterious and
terrible divinity.

What- became of the Grand Vestal amidst
this general gloom and terror ? Smce the Em-
peror's return she had lived in continued anxiety.
She found strength and courage to bear the

UJLJOy %.

She derived more comfort from the assurances
given ber by the divine Aurelia, wio proposed
to intervene near the Emperor as soon as she
who had been to ner a second moiher would be
seriously threatened, and to save lier once more.
Domitian would not resist when ie should see bis
niece at lits feet.

Domitian seemed to think no more of terrify-
ing Roue with the execution of a Vestal, con-
demned in accordance witb the nost rigorous
provisions of the ancient religious iw whose tra.idtions lie wislhed to perpetuate. But, at last,
this project, conceived long ago, presented itseli
anew to bis mind. It would be the means of
l[lustrating bis reign.

lHe therefore sent Marcus Regulus,and stated
to fium that lie would proceed as 1High Pontiff
against the Grand Vestal, and tbis Metellus
Celer, wbo had been initiated into the projecte
of Lucius Antonius, and consequently deserred
death on two grounds of accusanion.

' Yes, my lord,' replied Regulus ; 'but Metel-
lus Celer is not in you- power ; and without an
accomplice to show to the people, the accusation
against a Vestal beenmes di1icult Io manage, and
mut, at ail events, lose ils intended effect.'

t Regu!us, it iq for you to find this man ; you
took charge o fte management of this business,
yau must bring about ils successiuI ferinna<oa.'

The Einperor was dtssatified. lIe dermisEd
the informer.

Decidedly, Regulus was urlucky. The two
great underakngs ta which lie ad devoted him.
self, and in whch lie lied displayed so much ac-
tivly, contributed lfiae go strengthen his credit
and i ta ntmain him in favor. Ulis decunciations

gan ht ie Christians lhad doubtless, seeuned ras
and dangerous, for the Emperor, far From pro-
voking new revelations, would not sufler him t:
refer to ithe subject. The accusation aganst the
Grand-Vestal lad succeeded better, since Do:ni.
iian lad resolved to proceed ; but, nevertheles,
there was always some circumstance harpening
to diminish in lte prince's mmd the high opinion
lie bad formed of the informer's grett ability.

Tne disappearance of Metellus Celer ai the
very lime lie was wanted was not likely ta revive
the Emperor's sngularly weakened confidence.
Regulus understood thi, and made extraordinary
efforts to find Cornelia's pretended accomplice.
He neglected ail other business and took very
littie part in the persecution of the citizens.-
Yet, for a long time, he almost despaired of suc-
cess. lie had dost the spy lie had boasted of
baving placed near Metellus. The young man
-bavicg discovered that his servant was the agent
of his worst eneny, treated Ltm as be had done
Parmenon.

At last, one day, ilhen the disappointed in-
former was beseeclmig the gods to crown with
success the search which was to lead an unfor-
tuante young man to the most cruel death, a
courier came to inform him that Metellus Celer
had been seized in his retreat, and was now on
bis way ta BRome, well secured in a closed litter,
and under good escort.

The wretch hastened to carry this important
news to the Emperor. But on bis way to the
Palatme.-House, Regulus met with an adventure
so strange that we must devote to it a new chap-
ter.

CHAPTER XVI.--TRE SATURNALIA.

To go from bis residence t ithe Palatine-
House, Regulus had to cross the Forum. Ne
found thet spacious place filled with an immense
crowd of people, enjoying themselves in a nolay
and disorderlr man:ier.

The informer suddenly remembercd that it was
tbe day of the Saturnalba, and thie delbrious mul.
titude was entirely composed of slaves-tem-
parard.y the masters of Rome-and who were
there only to give themselves op to the wildest
revels and ail the lbcense permitted by a fel
days of freedom.

.Marcus Regulus would bave turned back, but
it was t oo lae. A slave, who was seated on
the pretor's chair, bad perceived him1 and cried
out:

' By Saturn, bere come,, I believe, that ras.
cal, Marcus Regunus i Lietors,,let ibat man be
arrested land brought before me 1'

Toe ndmduil who gavetbis singular rder-.


